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Important Announcements

Newcomer’s Class
Will be held quarterly and the ﬁrst
Class will be February 2nd at 9:45 am
Children’s Barn Conference Room
Between ﬁrst and second service
9:45 am to 10:15 am
If you are interested in aending please
contact:
Associate Pastor Paul McMerrell
@ 903.268.9647
or 903.473.2968

Join the Youth in the Youth Barn
a&er the bible study for a meal.

Preparing for 2014
Psalm 119:1-3 (Msg)
Message by
Pastor Mike Moss

Thank you for joining us today! We do not
pass an offering plate here at Bull Creek.
However, if you feel led to make a
contribution, wish to be added to
newsletters or prayer warrior email list, or
are a visitor and wish to leave us a note –
Please do so in the barrels by each exit
For Your Information for January 5 2013
Attendance: 424
Tithes :
$4676.25
Year To Date
Income:
Expenses:
Total Income Budgeted for 2014:

Office: (903) 662.9677
www.bullcreekcowboychurch.com

Events This Week
January 14
7:00 pm—Men’s Ministry Bible Study
7:00 pm—Team Roping Practice
January 15
6:00 pm—Youth Gathering
6:00 pm—Round Pen Bible Study
7:00 pm—Band Practice
7:00 pm—Elder Training
January 16
7:00 pm – Team Roping Practice
January 17
7:00 pm – Friday Night Bible Study
7:-00 pm—Round Robin Team Roping

Important Announcements (continued)

Testing
of the Bulls

Men’s meeting has
been scheduled for
February 23rd
at 6:00 pm at
Bar None Cowboy
Church located at
9162 State Highway 43 East
Tatum, TX 75691

“Living For the One Who Branded Us...Jesus“

Preparing for 2014
Inspect

Psalm 119:1-3 (Msg) You' re blessed when you stay on course, walking steadily on the road revealed by GOD.
(2) You're blessed when you follow his directions, doing your best to find him. (3) That’s right—you don't go off on
your own; you walk straight along the road he set.
Psalm 119:26 (NIV) I recounted my ways…
Psalm 119:59 (NIV) I have considered my ways..
Psalm 139:23-24 (NIV) Search me, O God, and know my heart; test me and know my anxious thoughts. (24) See if
there is any offensive way in me, and lead me in the way everlasting.

Clean

Matthew 23:25-26 (NLT) “What sorrow awaits you teachers of religious law and you Pharisees. Hypocrites! F or
you are so careful to clean the outside of the cup and the dish, but inside you are filthy—full of greed and selfindulgence!
(26) You blind Pharisee! First wash the inside of the cup and the dish, and then he outside will become clean, too.
Psalm 51:2 (NLT) Wash me clean from my guilt. Purify me from my sin.

1 John 1:8-10 (NLT) If we claim we have no sin, we are only fooling ourselves and not living in the truth. (9) But if
we confess our sins to him, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all wickedness. (10) If
we claim we have not sinned, we are calling God a liar and showing that his word has no place in our hearts.

Repair

Jeremiah 29:13-14 (Msg) “When you come looking for me, you' ll find me. “Yes, when you get serious about
finding me and want it more than anything else, (14) I'll make sure you won't be disappointed.” GOD's Decree. “I'll
turn things around for you.”
1 Peter 5:10 (LB) After you have suffered a little while, our God, who is full of kindness through Christ, will give
you his eternal glory. He personally will come and pick you up, and set you firmly in place, and make you stronger
than ever.
Psalm 51:12-13 (NLT) Restore to me the joy of your salvation, and make me willing to obey you. (13) Then I will
teach your ways to rebels, and they will return to you.
Psalm 119:37 (GW) Turn my eyes away from worthless things. Give me a new life in your ways.

